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J5PEG1RL NOTICED
Ailt orUnrrni-nlit for ( lime column

< rll tic tnkcu nnlll IJIiitO p. tit. '"
the* pvcnliinr n'nil until H p. in * for " '
innrnltiK ami Sllinliiy rillll" ! ' " .

A U orllHci-M , liy ri-iini-xlliiK- " nnm-

liorril rli.-cU , rail Inn IUIMHTH nil
IrcNNCil In n niiiiilit-rril IMIor In car
f Thr HIT. An * viT * no nililrrwipi-

vtlll OHUoriMl ii | iin iirrxriilnllon-
f HIP clippk enl > . llnlpn 1 ! -" ' '

niiril llr t lii-MTtloni IP " nori-
lliiTiiinir. . NulliliiK Inltrn for IPX

( linn U.-.p for llrnt ItiMprlliiii. Thru
niltprflflPiiipiitn iniint IIP rtm po-

SIT ! A > VVrr.l ) .

BITfATlON WANTED I'OS 1IY OI N (

lads (in r. nvIM or rlnrk In ilry poods "lore-
I'mir venri

- j-npirlMirc n * copilot tan fpM
German and EiiRllfl. A0.1r - * llox lid nMiornc-
Kan A MI.O 19 *

AVANTI3I ) MALI : HIM.-

i.iVE.

.! * .

- . INTELLIGENT AGENTS IN-

Omahi to ornnnlzo clubs nf three In II * ' Jnm
lion nf niir fmnnus Orrhnrd lloinfn Innds I

ri ntrnl Ml nl nlppl Thp ild - ot Immlftnvtlon-
In KOlnif umilb , where thorn are nn lint wind *

no cold winter * , no Mlrrnrdii. nn crop fnllurei
Where two or lliree crops oin ! * raided rar-
year. . Where there In no piirh thine n fnlmr-
If a min will work oniliilf ns hard as In1 aof-
In tlilR rounlry Civd wimmcrs mild winter
Sure pnvlnt eiops of friilt nml Knrdcn truck
niched roll on eiitli He t rallwny facllltl"
Gen W Amp * , central nuent , l l I arnnra "t.
Omaha " 4' "

[ M.OO TO HVIOO SALARY PAID SALESMEN
for elunrn- experience not npcefiary. extra In-

il icpnipnt ti customers. Hlnliop K. '
. Mo nI-

7SOO TO JIM 00 PER MONTH SELLING THE
Illilrr Doilhtn llelort Oil Gni Hnrner , cnn ii"
placed In any cook or licitlng ilov or "" '" *

It produce , n pi-rfect natural pn fire , I'0"' ' ' " " ']
rhrnpor than conl nr vvond Per tertni niMre-
liny Co. Works " ' Ij 'City Novelty , . ., , ;

WANTED. ll7N AT GOOD SALARY. CALL

ntii DotiBl ii ItMBODM-

WANTED.
_ _ _

. SALI'.SMAN rOH NEHRASKA ,

lllieial nalarvto Kond nnn. nlm fldo lln" nnn-
Callfornlx Cider compaii ) , ClileaBi

. WANTED TO LEAHN HAH
lier trade , utendy work after plRlit WII-KS , f n-

nrtlay WBR'S while learning , tools free , IB a-

IIIRUO mnllPil. HI Ixmls Ilurbcr collcjc. MJ N-

Bth ntio t , St. Louis. Mr> . H-115 '
BAMSMHX: TO TAKI : onnvrw: AND cor.-

Icct
.

: $ M ( ) IMIIII ] slcneil by n miHlnoss nrn-
rpqulrnl , pxcliiflko tprrltory , Jf. 00 to $ wnn-
nppklv. . KOI purllculnrH niWrws P. O Ixix 1.J..-
4Nev York Clly
_

H-Mlfl ; 10 *

SAtnsMrNvANTKn TO siu. THAS : ino-
niaticv , exclUBlxe tprrltnry pirtlculnrs fipp-
minuilB (i rpntH. Mnhnilouii Tea Co . ilt '

III-

.A

.

MAN OH I.ADY TO MANAOfi niSTUlMUTI-
IIR noaj. Biimiilcs. sp laHlPS. ilo i " " (" I'" " ' Inff-

Hnml H > Co. 727 Wooilwanl Dclrn it Mlthl-
Oo for mimplcrt neap , etc. , Iccchcl ." jjl ;, , ] (

iini.r.T-

AllINHT

.

PIIOTO'* . J2 00 PRU DOZ-
I > n lPS. in-115 South ICtli st C-J74

ANTHD. AN nxpnuir.Ncp.n WOMAN COOK
In ii Hnall fnmllj . one who can iln C.crimm-

J400
nK. no other work to Oo hut cook STlarj-
wiek. . Ml S . 51th st_C-IW-S )

WANTED. A Olllt. TO DO SKCONO
and trml to rlillcl 1" months old None but ex-

perienced
¬

n'-cd nppl > . Oil hi 2IUi t

, GOOD GIRL GENEHAT-
woik. . 2108 Cans Btieet C

Foil HINT nousns.-

HOUSESP

.

K. DARLING , I1ARKEH I1T.OCK.-
D

.
4iE-

iIIOIISHS IN ALL PARTS OP TUP. C1TV.-

O.

.

. P. Compin > , loOj I'urn.im _D liC-

YIOUSK pen HINT ,

house ten ii oins. cleK.intl > furnMieil , hut
water hint , l.umdry. ( .ible. cairlajfe. etc.
Thai r Ilnll. C18 Paxton block. H 131

STAN i oiti ) cuici.n coTTAnia , n HOOMS ,

all , tnoilcrn. jan , fuel. Apply lijron Uee.1 Com-
pany

¬

lUh St. " '21. So. ' _ _ "l''I _
HOUSUS-IIUNAWA &. CO . 103 N. I5TII ST.-

IJ
.

11-

8UOUSKS0. . O WALLACE. 312 UUOWN jJUv.-

Z

.

MODKUN 8-HOOM IIOUSKS ; r MINUTHS
walk from court house. Hoom 2S. Ilaikcr blk-

O ISO

rou HKNTcjY'nNisiinDiousn OP-
eicht luoma benldos alcove and bithroom. soath-
fiunt , wlla all conveniences. Inquire SMS Half-
Unnard

-
t. l > -21-

1IKTNO.

_
. lDm ST. , 8-UOOM MOUKUN 11H1CIC

with barn Oiniih.i He il llstatc .t Trust Co. ,
211 Ho lSlhnt._
_

'Zt'L-
roit KP.NT noisp.s IN ALL PARTS OP Tin :

city , llreiimui , S. Co. , 4W 1'axton block.-
U

.

M.'iil-N.'J

MOUP.KN " UOOM-
Inlri near llaiiai'iin paile , 2715-17 Popplelnn .

inoiltrn biKkx oir t uiith 29th , r.ISOJ Nonh 23d-

ll , iu l HJ Hlierwoid C. A Hlnri. 515-

N. . Y Life.
_U574N30D-

OO H 2IST AVKNl'n. NINIMIOOM MODIJUN-
houie. . aril feet. J N. I'icnzcr , oppusllo-
poHlolllcr. . I ) M5S-

OSTIJA.M

_
, "NO i : <JlAIi , WINTI3U OK SUMMIlll-

cpntial. . modem 5 or 6 loom Iluta Tlzard 221-

N. . 2 lh IOS3.3|" 1'OR RENT 6riOO.M HOUSLI , CJ1 H Iiril AVI2

rou HINT: CHIAP ,

Itats , roonn. etc. 11 J. Kendall. C2J H. Ifilh st.-

D
.

7I3D4-

a on c nooMS. "CLOSETS , WATOII. ws N n-
D c7l 1JI-

Trivnnoim iTotJni : . $400 , 015 I'Aoinc ST-
.Inaulio

.

"
k.'l HouthJ3lliBt. DJOO189-

2S N. . - . MOniJUN. JW.-

SOOI

.
8 lltli M. , 7-r , ininlcrn , J20-

277J Wfli tii St , 7-r , modern , K'I. ,
3401 Jiul. m St. N-r , inmlein } JO

4100 Lifajitle uve , l-r , modern , J25-

.M7
.

S. Sltli ft. , H-r , modrin. (V

20.1 H. 2ltll Ht , 3-1 inodrrn $' 0-

I'ldcllty Tiiul Company , 1703 I'ainam nt-

i3 norsns. ALL AND PAIITS orc-

lli. . 1 *. I > . Wend , IClh nnd DoiiBlm hlrpcts-
D M'JIJDI-

Jroit iti.vriK5TFTuooxt: not-si : jr. oo PIUi-
iiunth. . crntr.il locution. Inquire 2GI i Cap live-

.U91
.

) ! )

riviMtooii not'Hi : . WITH ct-rv VVATLMI 112-

So. . SSth DMW330-

oit

-

UIlNT-r.l.lXlANr IlKHIunSTR. ALL
moilern convenience * , liest lomtlcai , chenp-
llnnnnn , LJVU . . i'o , 1'axlon bl'

rwiiIMIOOM: HODHI : MODIIH.N' IMPIIOVIi-
iKntv.

: -

. In hplcndld lonlltlon , lint vir > c n-ap
11)1 Ho itth Kt. H-873 1-

5rm llUNTNMNlTHOOM"IIOIISI ! ALL MOD-
cm

-

ImprtnemuiU. .Vppl ) .' ! . ( Jliun.'y M-

10IIOOM IIOUSi
for lent. 115 S. 2tlistriet. D-M135 50 *

_

iii so SD , rrit.N'ACi : , GAS. HATH ; 1250-
0.DMIIO

.
30-

MODIHN: TI.V-IIOOM: nnicK. HIST:

lion In Omnlu , Ii nilnutea'alK In 16ili street.-
W

.

I" rhilt. I'-M Douslas street D Mill ! II *

rou iTiJNTr iv insimNcN: i : co.
2 ili nnd lhilf-ll" ; inl (iiinlnhed or un-
riirnlnlied.

-
. Otcar II , Wllllninii , 1O7 Ilatnej t-

.ri'iiNihfnii

.

"iTTi'Hli : rou IIINT: o MONTHS !

1117 .Snutli Itti , mur llunscvm paik , half ploc-
Klum cur line ' 1'1-

1rou HINT. Tl oo iiorsvLre-iu loiu t ill Mtfi , fninaet. rt! > ater nnd cls-
Ifin.

-
. Ijurn Applj 901 S , "M ktnet or ! ' ) ! Ciill-

forulu
-

tire * ! D-MI73 .' !
iroitini HOITM ; . TIUHTIIN UOOMS ,
m l | lll tli'imhlunit , bcsldm cellar, rontnlliln-
cinraii > icxmu fm laiindrveiviablei cn < l nnd

fmniuc lur , e ulnlile. onrrlaRe lmu f etc , P-
Xlellent

-
loialLni , near IIIuli Hthonl , : ' 10 Clikimo-

htieet itnt itiiHoniiblt * ( o dealniblu partv -

11 nillllth , KniUuh lintel D-MI71 ID *

COTTAOII , 7 HOO.MS ANI > IIATII , l.AHUi :
Inun. K 'Hl Inrutlcm , mar liiulnws rent > 15ft ).
112)) Noilli 2'ilh , miner Llmrlei ttuel W , II.
Crinitb. KarlaUl In tel ] > - MI72 19 *

tts. rou HUNT rui.MMiHi ) itotnis.-

ro
.

IKNT 'n.visiiKi ) teeMs
boaid. . Cull ot Ml Jouulabit. i ;

t'UNi.siini ) oOMs iiousu'i.vn ,
at , M.lls'K. I1. MI64 24 *

ri It.MSIIi : ! ) ItOOMS AM ) IIOAUU-

.rt

.

: UOOMS AT THI :
Capitol , hj Cap. uvcj transients accommodated ,

WITH HOARD. : ij faOUTII 25TII ST-
.I'

.
MS2N1J

TJ : 1IIANKI.IN , ZII N. 18TII BTHKKT. I'AM.
_|ly Uiardln house r MIM Z3'-

N IIOOMU. TOWN LOCATION.
_ IJoarU jjpllorml. 1I1J ChlcuKO , rMIH Zi-

KICIJLY IM IINlSHFir UOOMS ANI ) HOA11D ;uteam Ii al. ?J4 b. iMir et. r-M15J

rou STOIIIS AM ) orritus.H-

r.ffTTlllJ

.

RTOIIY liniCK UflLDINOnt 91 r rnnm nrwi Thli ; hns a nn -
jirT f renrnt Imwtnrnl. pnmplMe nlmm lient-
Inic

-
nxtur nuti-r on nil floor* , r . Hr Ap-tdy

-
nl tin.n - f The llw IMO-

USKVIS n ANTKI ) .

NTIiAOKNT1: A Nil OttaANIKttHq Mil.-prnl
.

rontrnrl clmicf terrltor > , plan with nwid-
rn

-
* ld BB , ps > i | ck. ncrldcnt , dentil nnd rn-
ilswrncnt

-

lieni-m Adilrrm Atncrlcmi llfn vo-
jent

-
_ AMorlntion , St. lonil * , M.i. J &W-15 *

wi : WANT O.VR iffVDiinn
to fll m.wk ccrilllcnted rrxurnl Ii } Innd-
i.rnnts. . I ua-I'lorldi Irfind ro , l.f-

in Jlil-
WANTIIMIN: AND wmrflenr JOTOO vteekl ) nlili our lilnr snver n-

nnlly- nf > 0> w monthly In other llnei , Jt 0
Mini l i Irff. Tlm j nwklng Iui9lnr9 shniil-
nildr x , with mnnin , Merrill Mff. Co ( A M
IS Cnml mrwt , ClilcnRO .T-lll DIG

WANTIJD ( ir.NMUAL AOBNT 1C ) HULL AN-
rontiiMt with fannfrs on commission. MrCn
liim Sll Pence Post Co. 11J) t'uxton Hide
Chlrngfi J-M1C219 *

WANTHl ) . AOHNTM I'OIl Till : fMTHSlnlei llenevolput no ( l t < 7 .1 Watt RCI-
Vngt . 31P Ilinrd of Trade Oirmlm. T-MIOT 2)-

WAVI'MI ) TO HUNT-

.WANTIinrAMMH

.

TO HKNT IN' TXWOLA-
nnd ndlolnlnK countlrn , for Die lot Germnn (in ,

Sv ctll n tenants In the eountiy. O W Cnrlool
120' 1'nrnam nl. K 232NSO-

'IIOAUU WITH uoo.Mi WANTID IN PHI
v.ite fanillj for Rpnllomin nn I 111" niolher
IIoii o nimlorn. State telins and location Ad-

jlrowi I' 2) , Hee K MH' . IS'

CUJNTLKMAN WISIIHS IlOAilT ) WITU"lN
live hloikfl of 24tli nnd Lake ntueli" . Addii"-
X , Station _A. K-M147 2;) <

, TO UINT GOOD PAIIM UITII MA-
chlnfi > nnd stock. Addieis I' 31 , cue lico-

KMI74 I9

STOUACn.-

BTOIlAOKrilANK

.

KKH8. . 1211 HAIlNnY.-
M

.
IS-

2c sTouvan AND WAitniiot'si : roJ-
ones. . General stoi.iBe nnd forwmdlnir-

MM -

i : TO IIUV.

SMALL SirOND: HAND CAUINKT OIIOAN IN
Rood nnlcr , give description and price. Acldrcs-
n 4S. Hee. | N6U-

WANTIID. . SnrOND HAND UI3M1NOTO-
.Nljperller. . miHt lie In llrst-clapM condition
Address with ample ot vvoik. AiMrw * I' S)

Itee. N 1121S'-

WANTHD. . DOC1 A WIII.L IIUOKCN Sr.TTUI-
or tiDlnter. ( ! lvi- full ile-c ilplloii , nunllllrntlon-
nml price Aildresi r 32. Hoe. N MITSIS *

roll hAI.i : VIIbCKLL V.M'.Dl'S-

.IIAIID

.

"

, 4 AND 5-fOOT PHNC'IJ I'OI
corn cribbing. C. II. Lee , !I01 Dougl is-

IP YOU WANT TO J1UY OU Sr.I.I. A < ! OO1
second Iintiil lilcjcle. no to Omaha lllcjila to.
323 N. IClh sticet. Illcjcles icpalicd. _ _

it-uooi iiot'sn , rtn.Lb-
oardtrs. . Innulie nt stole , 521 S llitli-

Q M849 D9

roil 8ALI3 , QITNTITV PINH OLD LfMIlL'U-
conslstlnst of 2cl. 2xC. 2x2 , fisS , also "lieetlnu-
shlplnp vvlmlnvvs , iloors elc Appl > t > nnl-
11th and ter. or Associated Chnrltlri. M-

IIov> nrd street Tel. 1CIO. Q M112 3)

CLAIHVOVA.VrS.-

MIIS.

.

. DII II WAUHIIN. CLAIRVOYANT. UH-

IHblu buslntis medium , Stti } oar at 113 N ICtl-
iSS I

MASSAUn. . 11 VTIIS , HOT.-

MADAJ113

.

SMITH , N. C COIt 1CTII AND
DuUKluit , room 11 , misoage nnd batli1-

MMII.

-

. HOV.'HLL , TUI5KI.SH AND 12Lr3CinC
baths rincel parlcis In clt > . J1S-320 S r.lli

TM74J21-
MMI : , roiiMuiiLYor ST uomn MAS-

taKCbilli3. . W7 S. Ulli st. , 2d llnui loom 1-
0T.M12S 23-

MADAMI3 nitACi : LKON. HLnCTniC' , MAS-
ati

-

, liiilh parlois healthful and uriesliliu. 41-
7buulll lUh , up Htjlln. T MUb 23 *

.t VL-

.VIAVI

.

ro. 340 nnn HLDO , HOOK
free borne tieatmentj I idy attendant. U 4S-

3TATIIS , MASSAGI : . MMR. POST , 3104 s IJTH.-
U

.
t'G-

INI : LIVIHY UIGS CHIIAP. tu nAL'Mi.iY ,
17tli and St. Marj'8 avenue. Telephone. 41)-

U 4S-

7rou TM'ijwunnns HAVING THI : PUIMI :
teqiilHltes. diir.ihllltnnd speed , call an the
United Ti pew i Her & . Suppllea Compaio , Om ilia-

U 121 22-

".MOM2V TO IOA.> Hi : VL-

NTHONY LOAN AND TUUST CO , IIS N. Y-

Life. . Loans nt lovt intes for choice. bcc : : it ) In-
Icl.ial a & . Iowa f.iims or Omaha city prfipeilj.
_

W ISS _
MON13Y 1O LOAN AT LOVVHST IIATP.S. Tilt :

O 1Dav la Co , 1M5 I'arnam t. W 4S-

9TriK( : CINT MONKY 10 LOAN ON OM UIA-
icil utiile 4. Neb. farms W 1) MelUe , Omnli

W | io-

MONr.Y TO ON IMrilOVI3D OMAHA
pioperty , ridellly Trust Co , 1702 rninnm-

M -49-

1MONIY TO LOAN ON LMPUOVID OMAHA
real estate. Urennan , Ixivu i. Co. , I'axion lillt

CITY LOANS. C. A. bTAHH. SIS N. Y LIPi :
V4J3-

MOUTOAUCS , G. G , WALLACH , UltOWN HI.IC
V114-

LUANS ON IMPUOVKl ) i UN1MPUOVI:1 > CITY
piopcity. W. I'arnam Smith A. Co , I3i ) Parnum-

W 1J3-

MOItTQAOIJ LOANS ; IlATKfl-
J D. Xlttle , 16th and 1iouelis. Omaha.

W - 15-

8IAIIM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SAUPY , 1 1O
10 jc.na , low rules. Gartln Urts , J10 N. Y L-

W 13

six PIH CINT: MOVUY 10 LOAN ON IM-
proxed

-
Onialin leal istale. Tex.n lands to ex-

cluineu
-

for Improved city propmt > . Will nt -
bimiB or pay Incumlii.iiue. will not coimlderproposition under III 000 Prefer to deal withowners. Piiscy A. Uliomas , 1st Nat'l Hink-

W M9IODIJ-

MO.M3Y TO I.OAACIIATI'KLS.M-

ONI3Y

.

TO LOAN ON rUHNITUJtI3. PIANOS
h.irbC.i , v.iuotH. etc , at loui'sl rates In cltino ic-nioval if Kood . stilcll > lonlldcnlUI , juii
can pay the loan off ut uny time 01 In anyamount

OMAHA MOHTGAOi : LOAN CO. .
30G S. loth Ht ,

_
_
_X-497

MONKY '1O LOAN. 30. CO. 90 DAYS. ITHNL.lure , pianos , etc. Duff Gieen , loom 8 , Iliirker

HU.S1.M3SS-

OIITUN13 MADn BY PHI3HI3NT ADVANCF3In values , but nonhere .0 nulcUj ns by ourplan of Huccrnful rpeculatlon In Kmln It lathu beat metho.1 In iihe. Our Iwuk explains
hp. dilation bj mall fully ( h nt free ) l | Bhestlnnk referemeB. Act quleltlj. p.ittUn Co.47 Omaha bldir . ChlciiKo , 111. MS630
OU HALI3-A > 3tKWOO .STOCK OP IMPI.I3-
.inciita

.
, > 300 slock of I'onfeclloneiy. J3 l butchershop , u KOCH ! lively Imnlnesii , Euod opening Innny of these llnea. all In 11 KOOI ! town AIKO

Himo line Impioved and unlinpiuved farms kiMlssuuil , Knnsaa ami Nebrasrfii to cxclionita
foi cattle 01 vventern lutta lands D.ivS| s.
Jacloion , Siller City , la. i S9J-DU *

"ofl SAI.13 , A WJ3LL ASSOUrL'n SToT'Tc OPhanl are , Incl BHIIU tinner loola and tare. In-
voiced

-
ut tV .00, at dUcount. Addrehs I' 2Jearn Her , V MIJ3 19 *

on HAM : , onocinv: HI OCR IN NO LOCA-
llon

-
, ( jootn) . lloaia lixpeetloa. I S N Ikili

Sl-

HVSICIAN WANTI3D. TO TAKH TIII3 PLAC'R
of two rellilni ! ii'i ) k'lum In u ci'i itItwn No opiuiHlllun wllhln 12 mllm MiouMhave 130000 cunti 01 w eurlt > to buy Irani oltkeouttlt , etc. Winner Ac Maxain , Huilc. Neb-

YMIM 2-

13QUITY IN LAItai : TRACT 01' LAND NRAHDiiinlm. What tmvo lou to offer ? 11. r Dalleymo y Y. i.Uo bidtr , too
Jl.VKi : Or'PIJH I'OIl J1.7W NOfB V. 1UOOHi : .Oniali.t llus Col. . iMIi and 1arnam. ZM378-

O KXCUANCIB I'OIl LAND , TNCOMirTTcisn
n is property and c h Addre i V 17. Hee
_

V.M8I2 2-
0ixuooii corrAan. riNui.Y HUILT. COSY
lltllo home , la trade for clear vacant lot K K.Darling , Itarker block. 1-

93QUITY IN n.VB TIlACKAOn PHOPI3UTY ;
center of town ; paved street ; siaull encum ¬

brance ; to trade for clear resldencu lot or IIOUM
und lot , K. K. UarUnir , liaiktrr block.-

_

L'NURAL STOCK OP DHY GOODS , CLOTH.Ing , etc. Want rual estate and t m rath Ad <
UKU Bnx ill. ronkforl. InJ.

roit : : P.ST.VII : .

nrnox 111:130: COMPANY
urL-

MPHOVIM ) PAltMS-O. CAHI.OCK 1M3
rnrniim * t UE 614 Jl-

n
_

KALI : on TUADI : IN CITY rnop"-
crtlei and farm * John N Pretizer , opp P O-

1'AllM LANDS. C P. IIntllSON 912 N V I.
HF3MiNil *

HAIIOAINS , IIOrpn-5 , LOTS AND PA11MS.
Mile or tinJc. r. K Darling. Hntker block

RI3 R0-

31IOMKS ON 13V IY PAYMI3NTS HAHGA1NS-
In lot : u. G Wallace. Hronn block

RISOI-
AT

_
I1I3D ltOCK IHCi7"LOT; It. HI.OCK 12-

Vcst I3nd J M. Matnton U-

HA11OA1NP IN ACIltX PAttM' ' . DVMILLINOS
and lots. P. D. Wend , 15th nnl PoiiR'n" ftcce n-

ni3MlSlDI3
IOWA HAHOAIN. 4 ) ACIli : COHN LNDc-

henp. . Aililrei Lock ll x I. Moilnle. IR.
111 ! M ! .4 S-

0THI3 rNDI3USONI3D! WISI1I3S TO SHLL HIH-
furin Hoar SherliUn Shi-rldin coiinij. Xe-
brn

-
kn. mntalpInK 12)) ncren HO ncrcs nnler

cultivation , of which 1" noted In now In winter
RMln , 2D nrrea pnMimiRc , 2i ) ncre liny hind
A JPK > I IIOIKO. flnlilo for 16 head of stock-
.Krannr

.
corn irlh , pis nnit chicken home nnd-

a poml Vrll CO fft d vp IK on tie place. The
whole will l e unlil. If for cnoh ,ver > cheap-
.Aildrcsi

.
P 30 Hee olllce H-i : Int-f ) *

a.0 ) PER AC11I3 , PAYAHLI3 ON INSTALL-
menlx.

-
. f r 2i-iicre truck faun covered with

wood In NewIer - > near tallroint and cim-
ftilMil

-
tci lient nnrkeld. Innd hlsll. drj , feltlle-

tltlo clrnr. cet full tinrllciilnr< fiom Rlflev's
real citato olllce , 211 S. 10th street. PhlHdelplili ,

Pa. HI3-M10I 19

non is
TO WINTER. HEST Or-

cire , tfrmi rrmnnililp A W Phelpa * Sun ,

S07 N. Y. Lite bhU Telephone. 10:4 328-N23 *

HORSI3S WINTI3HI3D : 11PST OI' CAR13 AND
attention : beit stabler In the cuuntrv , IJO-
TslnllJ , no Fhedn. Omilii 1'nlr nnd Sp"ed n in-
elation.

-

. Gee Jt , stipt. , tcleph ne 1121
MI11N23-

HOHSIS wiNTnuno ; iinsT or CAIII :
Klven horxes lioth winter nnd summer. Ad-
lireis

-
M J Welch , Grctm , Neb M' 030-

1IOHSI3S WlNTnitr.D ; GOOD SH13DS AND
plcnt > of water , best of rnrc , Jl.M | ei innnth-
Imiulro W. 1' . Sn > dcr , D9th and Leavenworth.-

03S2J
.

*

MAJSTHLS , (JIIAT13S AXI ) TI1HS.

WOOD MANTEL1 * , ORATI3S , TIL13S 1'OU-
llreplncc. ." . veotlUulea and InrRe llonn ; wrltt for
prices. Milton Holers & Soni. Omali i W-

ML3IIUAI > .

pn.ns CURID , HY A SINGLE PAINLESS
tientment , no cuttlnn , no tjlnir : no clntiip. no-
caustlcx ltect.il diseases a speclalt ) . Hoston
Pile Cute Co. , S07 New Yolk Life building

155JI-

'.til SIC , AIIT AM ) IAML'AI3.O-

EO11QE

: .

P. GELLENIIECK. HANJO AND
Kiillar teacher. 1815 Chicago slieet 10J

roil I'lHST CLASS HELP , HOTELS AND Pill-
vale families , call Cnnudl in Otllce , 15 .' DotiRlns-

C41D2

AM ) I.OAV AS SOCIATIO. > ! .

SHARES IN Mt'Tt'AL L & II ASS'N PAY
C , 7. S per cent when I , 2 , 3 > IMIS old , nluar-
edeemable.

>

. 1701 Patnam st. JN'attlntcr , Sec.

HOW TO GET A HOME OU SECURE GOOD
Inteiest on bavins Applv to Omiha L . - H-

Ass'n , 1701 Pec llldg. U M. Niittlnger , Sec.
CIO

1 AAMIIIOIC13US.

H. MAltOUIlX LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 16 ST.
52-

1SHOIITIIAM ) AM ) TVPUWKITIMI.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , ZIZ N. Y. LIPE-
Wo

OMAHA HUSINEbS COLLEGE , 15TH. PARNAMS-
O 7

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N . W. COR.-
13lh

.

and Oodue Itooms b > da > or week , nil

THE LANGE HOTEL , C02 S 11TII STREET
steam hcnt ; table board , fJ.OO per vseek.

M511-

bTi.VMSIIIPS. .

LOWEST HATES TO OR PHOM EUROPE ,
western agency lliomv4 * CiK k & Sun excursions-
.Iluiry

.
E. Moorcs , 1115 Parnam street. Omaha.-

M
.

930D1-

3DENTISTS. .

DR. PAUL , DENTIST , 202) UL HT ST. lilt

3ss :NOTICIS.

DAMAGED MIRUORS RESILVEUED. 719 N. 16
21-

6IIMl3ItTAKiitS AM ) HMHALMKltS.-

II

.

K nUHKET rt'NEHAL DIHECTOIl AND
cmbalmer , 1CIS Clilcanj nt. , telephone 90 C17-

SWANSON i VAI.1EN , 1701 CUMING , TEL. 1060.-

G18
.

M O MAUL UNDERTAKER AND I3M-
lulnicr

-
, 1417 r.irnam bt . tekplione 22T , CI9

IIAA' AM ) nitAI.V.-

UY

.

! YOUR. HAY HY TON OH CAR LOTS WE
buy hay. A. II. Snjder , 1515 Hurt St. Tel. 110-

7.COAL.

.

.

USE SHERIDAN COAL Till : HEST SOPfcoil Penn limit co.il pike RUaianteed. Vli tor
WhileTel. . 1J7. 1005 I'mnain G1-

3OH HITUMINOPS COAL , CAR LOADS poll
ilomistle or steam purposes , nddic 3 Excelnh
Coil Mlnlni ; Co , Du Quoin , 111 MIU IMS'

LOST.-

8THAYED

.

ONE SOHUI3L HOUSE. SHOUT
tall , vxelRht about 1 OJO Ibs Inform itlon n
to his wheiciiboulH will be gratefully leei-lved
John I. U dlek , 1511'i' Parnani St.

Lo t rar.23-
.OST. A YOITNfl IUISH SETT Ell DOCJ Jill-
turn to 13U IliuiK'j , HUltahlu ieward

Lost HI 2-

0ILICTHHL; THIJATIII : > T.-

HSS

.

VAN VOLKENIll'HGH DESTRO1S PER-
manently

-
b> electricity iiupeilluuim balls , ino'.ei ,

warts , elc. Room 416 , N , Y Life Illdir.-
MD63

.

D15

NEW CLASS rOHMING AT MOUAND'S
school , 1510 Hniney St Adults , Tnesda ) and
1'rlday , 8 p in , ililldipji. 'luetJ-ij 4.IS p in ,
Saturday. 10 a. m and 2 p. m Call for terms.
Alwuju open , private lessons 9M-D15

orru'Kn-
nslor Oinului , Nub . Novemlie'r IS. 18'Jj

Scaled iiropisila , In lrl'lcute| , subject to the
isiml conclillonc , will be rocelvccl Imro untilj in , centiul eliiniliinl tlmo Wednesday ,

ei "7. J8 ! 5 , at which [ Imo and nlaco
hey will bo oppneil In thu prcurnce or bid-
lets , for constructing walien at Kort Croolc.-
s'cb

.
Government lescrvc tlm rlsht to

eject or nicejit uny or all ptopoxalH , or-
my ait then-of PInnH nnd "pvclflcatlnnH-
an bu Keun , anil all Infoimillion ohtaliunl-
n application here Knvulopea contalnlntrt-

roi'OfcaU should ho nun keel " 1'roposnln forvallts" nnil od.lHSHed to OHAHLK8 rU'MI'IIIUJY Miijoi nnd Qr M-

rF Grand Cruise
Kith Ilia Fust'I win.

- _ ficrcw J ipruai btcaui-
er'LATOURAINE"'

. ru aweninirii mlw lo f'Bblnroom Apidytmrlr.to MAUIIICF U.KnzuiMiitiGeneral entern Annul. IM Unodolpli '.I , , Ulilo So ,

Cr to Harry B. Moorei , 111 ; Tarnam street ,
maha. N-

eb.WHITE
.

STAR MNE.V-
nlted

.
Statea and Hnjul Mall Steamersailing fr. New YorkV13DNEbDAYS us follows !

drUllc. 2i ) Nov. 8:30: amlTeutonlc, i Dec, . 7 am
viniunk77 Nov. , 2 ptu.Ilrltuiinlc , II Dec. , 2 pm

Saloon passage , jr.o und upward.
Second mbln. | 30 and upward

Kteer.iKu passage , IKS and upward.
Drafli |u > abln on dematid eteowhere In Greatrllaln und Ireland void ut lowest rates ,
For Innpecilon of plans of kle.imeiv and any

unher Informutlon apply to local acents or dl-
eel lo :
, MAITLAND KEn BY O'l Aitt. a Il'uay , N.Y.N ANDERSON , O'l VVN Agtt.

t SOUTH CLARK 8THECT. CMICAQO.

SOMETHING HEATS US

Our Illnoil Is Pficls Well ns Ni-
iIslinifiit [of Our lloilj.

"

HOW IT KKIir.S I'fl At AltM-

.Thp

.

Ili-nlthlcr < | ur Kliltip N Ilio-
I'urpr Our Illitoili ( In1'iirrr

It is , dip llctt.r-

.vriuicnci

.

: , PACTS-

.Viirinl1i

.

nml Ilpiilllii CiililN nml MckI-
IPMKI

>

Cold In tlip 1C til n rj * ami-
Wlinl It tin ; Ipint To.

Till : WAV TO 1IIJVAUM AM )
1IIJAITIIV.

Somebody has said lli t taking cold Is the
cause of half our diseases.-

H
.

Is probably trus.
wimt Is ac old ?
U Is a fever and Inflammation.-
It

.

attacks unhealthy part !) of ths body.
Unhealthy became not properly nourished by
the bleed.

Not properly nourished because the blood
Is not properly filtered.

Here wo hive the whole thing In a nut ¬

shell. If our kidneys were perfectly well
wo would hardly ever catch cold.

Our blood heals us-

.It
.

keeps n fat , and warm , nnd strong ,

and hearty.-
If

.

It doe-h't , it is only because our kid-
nejs

-
prevent It-

.They're
.

not filtering as they ought to be.
What ls filtering ?

It is taking out the poison In the blooil ;

the uric acid , the waste matter , the stuff
that makes the blood poisonous Instead ot
nourishing us.

This the kidneys are there to do.
People with thin , pale , rollovv faces and

blotched complexions , people who are nervous
and headachy rheumatic , neuralgic , anaemic.
These are the people who seem to acteh cold
If a breath ot wind blows over them.

They are not well nourished.
Their blood Is not filtered.
They need Hobb's Sporagus Kidney I'llls.

They need them because their kidneys need
curing to make them filter the blooJ.

This filtering of the bled Is one ot the
most wonderful facts of our body.

Who would ever suppose that you had a
filter Inside joti ?

Hut everjbody Knov.3 It now , thanks to
the discoveries of modern medicine.

And , thanks to the'discovery of Dr. Ilobb-
.everbody

.

knows hoV'to cure these filters
when they are sick.-

A
.

few dosen of Dr. Ilobb's Spiragus Kid-
ney

¬

rills will relieve. A few boxes will
cure.

Some people are alWajs taking cold In-

thclr kldne.vs , Jus as others aie getting
coughs and sore throats.-

It
.

Is because they are weaker ther? .
Warmth Is healtW ; chills are dangerous.

Cold Is only healthy when It makes us warm
afterward. .

Cold In the kidneys may bring on many
dangerous diseases. .

It should be stopped at once with Dr-
.Hobb's

.
Sparsgus Kidney I'illa.

The best thing toJd,0W| ! i a cold Is to pre-
ycnt

-
It , ami this >.ou ,cnn do bj keeping well

fed and well clothed , by not overworking ,
by seeing thai jour kidneys filter jour blood.-

Dr.
.

. Ilobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills , aid
jou In this. They will keep jour kidneys
in health a.id cure them If they are sick.
They wll uo this when no ther medicine will
cure jou or ralle-ve jou.-

Hy
.

filtering your blood they will keep you
warm and healthy and cure ouch disorders
as Urlght's disease , rheumatism , gout , anae ¬

mia , chlorosis , neuralgia , nervousness , diz-
ziness

¬

, hysteria , etc.
Sold by all druggists or mailed prepaid

for 50 cents a box.
Write Jor valuable free medical pamphlet

about the kidneys : "A Filter for Your
Blood. " Hcbb's Medicine Co. , Chicago or
San Francisco.

AS CUSTOMARY

HOBB SPARAGUS PILLS
will bo sold In Omah.t by the

Shciinaii & McConiiclI Druj Co.
1531 Dodge stieet , second door west of p , o.

ACUPIDEHE' ,

VERY QUEER PROCEEDINCS

Pacts Rtgardiug Tailine to Bring Frank
find Spoorl to Trial ,

COUNTV ATTORNEY MAKING CXPLANATIONS-

o SP fur I'rliliij liul Wlltipss-
M'prp MiliiMiciinci ! to Vi | rnr lu-

pt
-

> VloinlMj Intt till'

Hilly last spring It became oppirent that
there vsas something crooked In the manage-
ment

¬

ot the affairs of the dog catcher's de-

paitment.
-

. U wns paid tint many more dogs
were reported killed than were really dl po M-

of. . At the same time It was Intimated that
Israel Prank and John Spoerl , the two men
In chat go , were In collusion In their efforts
to defraud the city.

When Martin J. White was appointed chief
ot police the dog catching business was
called to his attention and he was acked to-

Investigate. . He eoon reached the conclusion
that the city was being defrauded and a. few
days later called upon T. A. McCJlilrc , n
detective , to assist him. McUulrc , In conjunc-
tion

¬

with several other detectives , went to
work ami In a short time securcil evidence to
show that Frank and Spoerl were regularly
charging the city for dogs that were never
drowned. Thl evidence having been pro-
cured

¬

, Chief While went to County Attorney
Haldrige and asked him to Institute * proceed ¬

ings analnst the two men. The county at-
tcrney

-
tried to dolge that duty

by Insisting that he sign the complaint. Mr.
White having then been ousted from his
olllclal position siw no ratson why he-
otiould sign the complaint as a pilvate-
citizen. . The county attorney th n tried to
Induce .Major Hernia or City Attorney Council
to sign thu complaint and falling In that
was nlmost on thy point of refusing to prose-
cute

¬

the culprits. White placed the evidence
which he had gathered In the hands of the
county attorney and told him to do his duty
or take the responsibility for evading It.

After some delay County Attorney llaldrlgo
u-uisc-u uiu urrc-fii 01 rruilK aim spoon , WHO
were taken before Police Judge Derka , where
the preliminary examination was held. Hoth
men were bound over to the district rourt on
the charge of defrauding the cltj. The cisewas docketed In the district court. Mr. White
and McGuIre , who had com ? to Omaha to ba-
pressnt at the preliminary hearing , returned
to Chicago.

When the September term of the district
court convened the casc of the stile against
Frank and Spoerl appeared upon the docket
of the criminal section. In due time It was
reached for trial and once or twice postponed
for reasons advanced by the attornej-s List
Friday It was called ami dismissed for want
of prosecution , none of th wltnessey for the
state being present , although the county at-
torney

¬

Informed the court that they had been
subpoenaed. At the time of the dismissal the
county attorney pretended to enter a protest
by saying that his witnesses had been sub-
poenaed

¬

, but had refused to attend.
NOT SUBPOENAED FOR PIUDAY.

Since then it has developed thnt Mr-
.Ilaldrige

.
did not subpoena his witnesses to bo

present Friday , but Instead ordered them ,
even those residing In the city , to bu In court
j'estordnv.

That there may be no question about this
statement , the copy of the oiiglnal subpoena
I'i herewith pilnttd. It speaks for itself and
it as follow ? :

State of Nebraska , Douglas county , ss
The State of Nobra ka.-
To

.
the "heiifC of suld countj , greellivr-

You are hoic'by eomin.inded to summon
Thomas McOiilte , .T. 13. Hell , Anton Vanons ,

Simuel Collns , Oliver It. Gilbert. Hobert-
I'rltclmrd. . Dr J. J. Savllle , O W. llolbiook ,

Patrick Mostjn. Albert Onlm , Theodore
Olson. George P. HemK to appear before
the district court of said county , at court-
room No . , in the . . . In Die city of
Oimlui , on the 18th day of November , 1ST; ,

nt 0.30 o'clock u. in. , to give evidence on thepart of the state of Neluaska In n suit be-
tween

¬

plaintiff nnd Isi.iel Frank nnd
John Spoetl , defendants , and this j'on s lnll
In no vvlFo omit , under pemlty of the law.
And have jou then nnd there- this writ.

Witness inv band nnd the f-eal of said
couit , thlb l.'th daof November. A D ,
1S9'i FUANIC i : , MOORHS.

(Seal. ) Clerk.-
Hy

.

A. Steeic , Jr. . Deputy.-
In

.

this connection the following letter from
Mr. Daldrlge to McGulte Is of Interest-

OMAHA.

-

. Nov. 12T. A. McOulie , Esq
Chicago. 111. Dear Sir : In all uiobublllty
the case against Spool will not be reached
until Monday next. The case en trial might
possibly be wound up Frldaj' moinlng , In
which ca e I could take your testimony I'll-
ilny

-
nfteinoon , but the piobabllltics of this

nte qultu i emote. I would theieforo prefer
that jou come heie Sunday morning and
the caho will surclv bo i cached the first
thing on next Mondaj.

You might be hero on Friday moinlnff and
wait ovei until Mondiy morning , but U your
tlmn H otheivvlso engaged I believe j-ou bad
better not coino until Sundaj' . This case
must be tiled at the time sol and cannot be
continued or parsed , and I cannot try It suc-
cessfully

¬

unless jou are here The rountj
will paj1 j'oui pxpriiHt" * If jou rome rild.iy-
of cour.oo I will do all In my power to get-
up cnso so that you can gi t awnFrldaj
night. Don't disappoint me In fulling to

H. H. nAL.r > moK.
County Attorney

McGuIre yesterday stated that when
he received ths telegram fiom Hald-
rldge

-
, notifying him of the date

for the hearing of the case , ho was In
Now York , where he had some Important
business. He at once arranged to start for
Omaha , notwithstanding the fact that It was
very Inconvenient for him to come at this
tlm . Upon reaching Chicago he received
the letter referred to. The receipt of this
changed his plans and ho waited ono day ,

feeling that he would be here In time' to give
his testimony jestcrday.

The setting of the Frank-Spocrl case for
Friday was something almost unheard of In
the criminal section of the district court
For j'ears It has been the custom to avoid
setting cases on Friday , especially the
trial would consume any lime. This has
been due to the fact that the Judge lias not
wanted to Keep the Jury out over Sundaj- .

Saturday Is an off day In the criminal sec-
tion

¬

so fir as trials are canceln d , the time
being devoted to arraigning prisoners , sen-
tencing

¬

them and taking up motions for now
trial ? .

STATEMENT FROM UALDIUOR.
County Attorney llaldrlgo makes the fol-

lowing
¬

statement legardlng the matter :

"After I bad written lo McOiilro. telling
him that the case would be taken up on Mon-
day

¬

, but that his testimony could bo taken
on Friday If ho wished It. I received an
answer In which he Luld that he would bo In
court on Frldaj- . but that It was absolutely
nece&saiy for him to retuin to Chicago on
Friday night. I agreed to thin. On Thurs-
day

¬

, while I was out of the city , a telegram
waa iccelvod at my ofllco from Hell , stating
that McOulre would leave Chicago at
o'clock on Thurtday night. This telegram
was opened by my assistants , and rum-
qucntly

* -
Mr Slabaugh allowed the cai o to bo

called for trial , as ho expected McCiuIra to be-

here. . McGuIre was the most Important wit-
ness

¬

In the case , and without him nothing
could be done. "

County Attorney Hahlrlge expressed giea'-
regie t that the cut o had been dismissed Tor

ome time before the d .v of trinl he had fre-
quently

¬

cxpres "d A desire to ptuh It and
Mid thnt ho liiid llttlo doubt ot n conviction.-
Ho

.

npp.irrntly believes thst If he had boon
In the city when the case wa callrd he
could hive hid It pis'v > d until Monday , when
It was found that McUuIre had not jet ar-
rived.

¬

.

List evening It wns decided to bring pro-
ceedings

¬

anew against Spoerl nnd Frank nnd-
thij were arrcxted on n complaint sworn out
by the count j attorney. They gave ball and
wcro relented

It Is expertfd tint the preliminary he.irlng-
of Spocrl and Prank will be had thl" morning ,

nnd Mr. McOinre has Informed the county
attorney tint hr. will try to be In Omaha
when his final trstlmonj Is iircdcd.

Two IIf PS 11 % pil.-

Mrs.
.

. Phoebe Thomi" of Junction Clly , 111. ,

wn- told by her doctors she had consumption
nnJ that there wi no hope for her. but two
bottles of Pr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely

¬

cured her nnd she sajn It raved her
life. Mr. Thos Kggers. ISO 1'lorliln St , San
Francisco , sufTeied from a dreadful cold , ap-
proaching

¬

consumption , tried without result
everything else , then bought one bottle ot Dr-
.King's

.

New Discovery and In two weeks wns-
cured. . Ho Is n aurally thankful. It Is such
results , of which these are KIrunic * , thnt
prove the wonderful efllcacy of this medicine
In cotiRliM and colds. 1'rec trial bottle nt
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. Regular size , 50c-

nnd Jl 00.

* iu Postolllcp Tlnip Cnril-
.Iopulv

.

PoitmnMer Woodaid has been
iHng red Ink on an old chnrt. showing the
time of arrival and closing of malts. Re-

vision
¬

has been made necessary by the
change In tlmo eardn of several of the roads ,

nnd esptclally of the Union Pacific and
Northwestern. The now figures will be
ready In a day or two nnd Issued to the
imsltiess men. No very marked changes will
appear.

Piles ot pfoplo have pile? , but DsWItt's
Witch lUrel Salvo will euro them.-

A

.

team belonging to Charles Hnker ran
away Sunday evening and at the corner of-

Twentj'llfth nnd Leavenworth streets , eol-

Idlng
-

with the team of Charles Sharp. Hoth
rigs were considerably damaged nnd Mr.
Sharp , who resides al 3108 Park avenue ,

waa thrown to the ground and slightly In-
lured ,

I like my wife to use Complexion
Powder because. It Improves her looks and Is-

as fragrant a violets-

.Thp

.

He-form 'Mn oiuoiit-
s coming to the front everywheie. The latest
s In the determination ot the traveler to

always u °o the Union Pacific , the shortest
Ino to Portland , nnd the route offering

superior accommodations * to passengers for
Portland , Tacoma , Seattle and other Puget
Sound points. A. C DUNN ,

City Passenger nnd Ticket Agent.
1302 Farnam street-

.IIoinpMppUern'

.

nvpiirslnu South.
VIA THi : WAHASH R. R-

.On
.

November 1" 27 nnd December 11 , the
Wabash will sell tickets to Arkansas , Louis-

Ilio
-

nnd Texas at half fare with 2.00 added-
.'or

.

tickets and further information , or a
copy of the Homcscekers' Oulde , call at-

Yabash ottlce , 1H5 Farnam street , or write
G. N. CLAYTON , N. W. P. Agt.

Via flip llurllnntoii.
Four dally trains to Lincoln S.30 a. m. ,

: I5 p. in. , 4 33 p m , 7 03 p. in.-

1M2HSO.

.

> AI I'AIt VCUAIMIS.

Supreme Court Judge Post Is In the city.-

W.

.

. L. Alexander , U. S. A. , Is at the P.u-
on.

-
.

MaxMejer left for the west jestordayt-
ternoon. .

I. AV. Lansing of Lincoln is regist rcd at-

he Mlllard.
John M. Walker and Mrs. Walker of Peoila-

re at the Pax-ton.
Herman liehllng and Miss Hehllng ot York

ro at the Paxton.-
Mr

.

and Mth R. Miller ot MlfaMtirl Valley
ro Mlllard guests.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ray Nye of Tiemont arc
tiests at the Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mis. George Mercer have relumed
from their wedding trip.

John II. Crj-er , proprietor of Cremona farm ,

is a guest at the Mercer.
Jlr. ami Mis. C. H. Dsty of Athens , N. Y. ,

arc guests at tli ? Mlllntd.-
M.

.

. C. Fosnes of DCS Molnes , postofilce In-

spector
¬

, IB at the Dellone.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Robert Colt man of Chajenne
arc guests at the Dcllone.-

C.

.

. H. Leas and wife , Lincoln , Neb , are
registeied nt the Darker.

Missouri Pacific Altorney James W. Orr-
of Atchlson Is at the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ward Canfield of Woodbine ,
la , are guests at tha Arcade.

The Sioux City foot liall team Is at the Del-
lone on the way home from Denver.-

C
.

D. Satterloe , pioprletor of the Hotel
IJIalne at Chadron , is at the Dellon-

e.MasterinChancery
.

Cornish of the Union
Pacific , St. Paul , la icglstured at the Mll ¬

lard.
Hcnjamln Klmball of Denver , who was

vlslllng Thomas Klmball of this city , re ¬

turned homo yestoiday.
Phil Winters went to Frontier county

yesterday afternoon on business connected
with the district court.

Miss Kettle L Ilakcr and Miss Helen
Hudd and twelve members of the Robert
Downing company are quarteied at the
Haiker.-

Mlsa
.

Lottie Hurke. leading lady , II. 0.
Rmery , manager , and sixteen members of
"The Dazzler" company are domiciled ut
the Uarker.-

S.

.

. 1C Hooper , general passenger and ticket
agent for the Rio. Grande nt Denver , and W.
H , Cundejti.tvellng passenger agent , arc
registered at the Mlllard.-

J
.

I ! , Dli smor ? of the boaid of managers
of the htflf fair left for Chicago yesterday
He will attend meetings of the Western State
Fair association and of the Short Horned
Uioedeih' association , and retuin to this
city on Friday.

Alt A. Hoshnll , agent for Kmlly Bancker's
"Our Flat" company , P. Harry Llebler , agent
for the Tornpklns "Illack Crook" company ,

and J. Robertuon Smiley , agent J , 1C. Hm-
met company , are making the Haiker thcli
heaibiiiartcirf while looking after the Interests
of their respective ( ampanlrn.-

At
.

the Munay John Chaplin , Cheyenne ,
Wyo. ; H. Murray , Wymoro ; F. D. Cflrnthcrs ,
St. Louis j George , Omaha , W. N Dek-
ker.

-
. St. Louis ; C , M. Stephen. F. C. Sparling ,

AVIIIIam Markets , Chicago ; W. A Conkllng ,
Morris Nuiian , C. H. Richardson. 13. J. Still-
well , New York ; C H. Newell , Jr. , Lexington ,
Ky. ; Mrs. J II Sanford , Miss Suslo Sanfonl ,
C. J. Mc.Mahnn , Hoston ; H. W. KogeiH , Chi-
cago

¬

; F. J. Doan , Detroit ; William Collins ,
Wahoo.

. ill HIP llolplo.-
At

.
the Dvllono M K. King , Lincoln.-

At
.

tlm MorctiO II Hnlngloy , IJcutilco ,Homy Kchora , Llmlmy.-
At

.

the Arcade It L Oxford , Hloomfirld ,
T W ( iiirianl , Hyannls ; William Jiloudoin ,Platttj Center

At the MerilmntH-W II Miinn. Wllbcr ,
H ! IJi-tatour , O alalla. J. It. .Me LauBhlln ,
Hlllte. L II Callln , Allluncu , U. H. lUlbu
A II Oleson ,

WOULD NOT LISTEN TO IT-

Hctreuchmont Suggestion Sumuinriljr Dis-
posed

¬

of by School Bairtl ,

DECLARED THERE WILL BE NO DEFICIT

Cmitilili-t's . > ( liul NI.IHIsIn ilKht Aiiiirpiill-| | | |_
I'lll-llHT Aptlllll ( III < | | |>

< 'oiil ( t'icotloti.

Tim subject of retrenchment Imbliel up
for a moment In tlio tlollbeMtlons of the
Doinl of IMucatlon lnt lint it mi-Jorlty

-
of tlio niemhers promptly dPcliUM tinttlify wore not In the retrenohlriK luxincfa. ami

the suggestion as sat down on In short
order.-

A

.

resolution by Tnkcy cans tl HIP trouble.
The resolution riipsesteil ( lint since the board
would bo conun-llcil to face n deficiency of-
ftbont JIOO.OOO nt the onil of tlie yfnr. and
there wns n iirorpect that the receipts from
licences wruld bo ? :r ,000 or $$30,0(10( le y tlmn
last jear , the nuance committee should em ¬

body In ( ho December icporl such recom-
mendations

¬

ns It might dcom ndMsablo to
meet the cmetRcncy , even If this Itnoheil u-

radlcil reduction lu the fnhrles of tciohoranml employes.
Several member * ro v? lo object. Cramblot

( Icclircd with apparent sincerity thnt tlioboard would not owe n dollar at the end ofthe jeir. lo Uy the resolution
cm the table. Tnkey n ked leixe to evnlaliiIlls portion , but IMwardP Insisted tli.u hasliould not bo allowed to n cal< , nnd tlmmotion to jiblo carried. Ayes. Cramblett ,
i-.ilwatds , Johnson , Knodcll , I.owe , Lower ,AKIii , i. Nays. Andcrs.ou , IliirKego , hunt.I'lcrson , Tnkey , c.

The coal ( inefllon , which has been a con ¬
tinued Irritation during ;

meetings , was partially disposed of As faras the American Kuel comnnuy wns con-
ecrnod.

-
. It was KOIpormlssliin lo continuelo ilelher coil In accordince with the con ¬

tract. Its bill for coal previously delivered
H3 aiioweu , nner M cents per ton had boon

dcducled. The bill ofV ej. (loss , nmounllriKto 155.Ri( , w.ts allowed In full , but no actionwas trkcn In regard to the continuance otbis coiiiiact.
Lockers for the use of the athletic depart ¬

ment wore ordered placeil In the basement ofthe Hlili school liulldlnR , cost , $ .' (;
The board accepted an Invitation to nttendthe foot ball paine between the Lincoln andOmah'i illRh school teams Saturday.
The resolution of X P. Ilughes , as a

tc.icher , was accepted
OcorRBV Ccivell prnted an nppfic.itlon

for the position of attorney for the boird Inleof the proipectlse icslgnatlon of ClintonN. Powell , who was re-ceutly elected as aJudge of the dls-trlct court. The application
was pi iced on file.-

On
.

recommendation of the committee on
supplies $7ti was set aside for the purchase
of material for the ph > sles department ofthe High school-

.CIIHY

.

CUSKD TIIIJM 'I'ltdt lll.i : .

I'ullcp Olllrprs riiiu-Kcd ltli llnil Con-
.lupt

.
l j < hc SITUCMIII.

Sam Cory , sergeant of police, was the catina-
of most of the business at the meeting of
the fire and police commissioners last night.
The ti rgcant had a bunch of complaints.
One ot them was agalnnt Olllcer-
VanouR , who was suspended some tlm ? ago
for talking disrespectfully ot W J. llroatcli.
who was at that time n candidate for an-
onice. . The charge was not ptesscd. V'anous
also some fame and a great denl-
of cnml'y' In certain elides for doing some
detcctlvo work that helped get Israel Tranlc
Into trouble for drowning dogs by proxy , to
the profit of his friend , John Spoerl. VanoiH
was duo for more trouble and Sam Cory sent
In n report to his chief that Various hud
been missing from his boat. There uau no
dale fixed and the rharfe was so vague and
Indefinite that Mr. foster objected to enter¬

taining It. It was referred back to the
chief , and Cory was given an opportunity to
rearrange his tlmo schedule and bring the

up IIKUIII. Jio IOKJ a sicry mat Air.
Foster picked to pieces biclly. Yimous told
a story exactly opposed to Cory'a statement
and the board will decide the case on
Wdneuday.-
Olllcer

.

Charley Monro * was the second tar-
get

-
for Sam Cory'a attack. Cory lIliM a re-

pert charging that Monroe bud Blood at the
Webster slreet depot for thirty mlnuteu I ilk-
Ing

-
to a hack Air. Koster put Cory

to a cross-examination. In which the s.e-
rgcant

-
admitted that he had been In an ofllco-

In the depot building for an hour spying on-
Olllcer Monroe , and that after coining down
btalrs ho sneaked away without speaking to
the olllccr or asking why ho had stood MI
long In converrjtlon with the hack driver.-
He

.
claimed to have atkid him the next day

tor an explanation
Olllcer Monroe , In his own defense , statad

that he Imd been pitrolllng his beat as HHiiil
and had spent no 111010 tlmo at the dep-t
than was necessnry and customary. On Ilio
morning In question hu had talked to a hack
dilver but a few mlnutcx , and said that ho
spoke to the sergeant when ho came down
from the building The hack driver testified
that he had not talked with Monrou moro
than five mlnutcB , and that Cory , when ho j
came down fiom the depat building , spako to-

.Monroe This was the statement of lv o men >
against the very badly Jumbled tu Imony '
of Cory and the case went until
U'cdni'sduy for a decision

Charges weie made against Officer Haven-
ramp.

-
. The olllc-cr was accused of having tald

that he would whip Sergeant Iltbout , who
was after him , and was trjlng lo get him
dismissed fium the foice. The language wji
supposed to have bi en heard by Hill Adams ,
nno of the bl.ito fair np ° clal , and Olllcer-
Henfrow. . Until of theuo Informers Hero
placed on the stand and wilted considerably
when asked to give lunguagp ,
rind to swear positively that the rcmarlc
had bo'ii made at Sergeant Helmut. Neither
of tlio Informers was positive. Henfrow
admitted that he didn't know whether Haven-
camp was talking about llchout or the Denver
Messiah , anil was only certain that ho had
expressed n det ° i initiation to whip any man
who succeeded In securing his discharge
from the police force by lying about him.
Adams was a llttlo moro rertiln about It ,
n ml said he was euro the remark was mads
respecting Iloboiit. Olllcer Havencamp ad-

mitted
¬

that lie hud promised to whip any
man who would woe urn his discharge by
lying about him , but denial that the language
referred to Ilubout. Tills case will be de-

cided
¬

on Wednesday.
Chief Hedcll of thu flro department , ro-

pnrtcd
-

thu siibpeiulon of Captain IMward-
O'Neill , on No. 2 , for dlcobeying orders at-
a recent fire. Chief Hcdell , Lieutenant Lunx
and I'lremmi Cair , rapped hard against the
captain , who flatly denltd the testimony
against him In ' almotit every pirt.cular.
Several w Uncases supported Captain O' Nplll's
version of the affair , but the board found
him guilty and suspended him for one wteK.

Charges iigiliut Klreman for dlenbey-
Ing

-
Captain O'Nolll'g oideru , and againiit-

I'll email Madeen for assaulting n fellow lire-
man , wcr received , and the hearing deferred
until Wcdncwljy nigh-

t.iClilff
.

: Oalllgan was dropped out of his
Job as lire. Inspector , the board deciding to
abolish the offices of flro Inspector and that
ofttermory eiirgenn from the department.-
'Ilio

.

department caved $120 a month by tbo ,
deal , the salary of the Inspector being $81 a
month and that of the veterinary Burgeon
$37 _ _

A I'rriiillv < Ipillplnp.
Combining antlspptlc with deoilorant prep-

ertles
-

, and possessing an agieeablo , aromatic
odor Allen'f llyKlenlo Kluld makes J limit ac-
ceptable dentlfrlca or gargle ; It Rucetonu uml
purifies the breath nnd tuctli , Instantly ro-

n.ovlng
-

all odor of tobacco or Ilijuor. H'n
ute pr"vent8 the Inception of all contagious

. p1r Time Ciiril In - ( .
See t ma table column on anotUer page lrt-

tlmo of llurllngton Huute tralim. Impioveil-
servlct * between Omaha nd Chicago , Oinali *
and Kniitus Cll > .

Ikkets at 1321 Farnsin H-

t.ItOHUiillft

.

: wife of John Hobb. on Novam
her 18 , 1K 5. utUi Nurlh Twentyninth-
Ki.neral from Howard church-
.Twcntyfouilli

.

nml Klcbolau Hi IK In , ul
2 p in tutnoirow , Wo Incsduy. Novembei

0. Interment ut Torcfet Lawn.-

cuuiKcs

.


